Three molecular foldases, DsbA, DsbC, and rotamase (ppiA), exhibited the unusual property of accumulating in an osmotically sensitive cellular compartment of Escherichia coli when their signal sequences were precisely removed by mutation. A mammalian protein, interleukin-1 (IL-1) receptor antagonist, behaved in a similar fashion in E. coli when its native signal sequence was deleted. These leaderless mutants (but not two control proteins overexpressed in the same system) were quantitatively extractable from whole cells by a variety of methods generally employed in the recovery of periplasmic proteins. A series of biochemical and genetic experiments showed that (i) leaderless DsbA (but not the wild type) was retained in a nonperiplasmic location; (ii) ␤-galactosidase fusions to leaderless DsbA (but not to the wild type) exhibited efficient ␣ complementation; (iii) none of the leaderless mutant proteins were substantially associated with cell membranes, even when they were overexpressed in cells; and (iv) leaderless DsbA was not transported to an osmotically sensitive compartment via a secA-or ftsZ-dependent mechanism. The observation that these proteins transit to some privileged cellular location by a previously undescribed mechanism(s)-absent their normal mode of (signal sequence-dependent) translocation-was unexpected. DsbA, rotamase, and IL-1, whose tertiary structures are known, appear to be structurally unrelated proteins. Despite a lack of obvious homologies, these proteins apparently have a common mechanism for intracellular localization. As this (putative) bacterial mechanism efficiently recognizes proteins of mammalian origin, it must be well conserved across evolutionary boundaries.
Proteins destined for secretion to the periplasm or outer membrane of Escherichia coli typically contain a leader sequence at the amino terminus of the polypeptide chain. During translocation, this leader is generally cleaved from the mature protein (53, 67) . The absence or inactivation of this leader by mutation results in a protein that cannot be efficiently translocated out of the cytoplasm by the cell's general secretory apparatus unless compensatory mutations are simultaneously introduced into one or more of the cell's secretory apparatus components (10, 19, 23, 47) .
In addition to the well-documented translocation of proteins from cytoplasm to periplasm, selective protein localization to a variety of subcellular structures and organelles in E. coli has previously been documented (2, 6, 7, 45, 54, 60) ; this has been observed even for proteins that are not native to cells (30, 35, 56) . The mechanisms which mediate these localization events in bacterial cells remain to be fully elucidated.
Proteins whose transport out of the cytoplasm is independent of the classical transmembrane secretory pathway in both prokaryotes (11, 22, 41, 42) and eukaryotes (14, 57, 58, 63, 68) have previously been described. The protein interleukin-1␤ (IL-1␤), for example, is secreted from mammalian cells by a mechanism which is insensitive to brefeldin A, an inhibitor of classical protein secretion (58) . Interestingly, when mature human IL-1␤ was expressed in the cytoplasm of E. coli, it localized to an osmotically sensitive compartment (37) .
Intracellular localization of bacterially expressed IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1-ra), a protein which is structurally similar to IL-1␤ and binds the same eukaryotic cellular receptors (21) , has not previously been described. Unlike IL-1␤ IL-1-ra is synthesized as a typical secretory precursor containing a leader sequence. On the other hand, IL-1␤ is synthesized in mammalian cells with a 116-amino-acid N-terminal Pro domain (52) .
DsbA and DsbC are periplasmic E. coli proteins involved in the formation and isomerization of protein disulfide bonds (3, 4, 32, 39, 44, 49, 61) . Both contain typical N-terminal signal sequences which presumably direct their translocation out of the cytoplasm via the general secA-dependent secretion apparatus. Likewise, ppiA, which encodes a periplasmic cyclophilin with peptidyl-prolyl-isomerase (rotamase) activity, is naturally synthesized with a typical cleavable N-terminal leader sequence (43) .
E. coli proteins localized in the periplasmic space can be extracted from whole cells by osmotic shock (50) . In this report we describe the unexpected localization exhibited by leaderdeleted variants of these periplasmic chaperones. These observations arose from an attempt to direct DsbA to the E. coli cytoplasm by deleting its leader sequence. To our surprise, the mutant protein was quantitatively recovered from whole cells by osmotic shock.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1 . Proteins were expressed from plasmids in bacterial strain W3110(DE3) unless otherwise indicated. This strain was created by lysogenizing strain W3110 with lambda DE3 from a commercial kit (Novagen, Inc., Madison, Wis.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The construction of DE3 lysogens carrying a single copy of T7 gene 1 under lac UV5 promoter control has previously been described (66) .
Bacteria were grown in L broth (Difco) or on L broth agar at 37°C. For plasmid-containing strains, antibiotics were added as appropriate. Ampicillin was used at 50 to 100 g/ml, and chloramphenicol was used at 20 g/ml. In experiments involving temperature-sensitive mutants, the permissive temperature was 30°C and the nonpermissive temperature was 42°C. In liquid culture, temperature-sensitive mutants were first grown at 30°C until the optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) was 0.2 and then shifted to 42°C. After 30 to 60 min at the nonpermissive temperature, the expression of plasmid-encoded proteins was induced as appropriate.
One group of plasmids was derived from vector pACYC184 (12) . Each contained a T7 promoter, a translational coupler, a gene of interest, and a T7 terminator sequence. This transcriptional unit, originally derived from plasmid pET3b (55) , contains (in the following order) (i) a T7 promoter, (ii) a translational coupler created by adding the synthetic sequence 5Ј-GGATCCGATC GTGGAGGATGATTAA-3Ј between the unique BamHI site of pET3b and the initiation codon of the gene of interest positioned exactly as it is in plasmid pJU1003 (65) , (iii) the gene of interest, and (iv) the T7 transcriptional terminator of pET3b. Appropriate linker sequences were used to join this transcriptional unit to the 3.2-kb ClaI-NruI fragment of pACYC184, with the T7 promoter located adjacent to the ClaI site.
All the genes used in this study {encoding wild-type DsbA [designated DsbA(Lϩ)], leaderless DsbA [designated DsbA(LϪ)], DsbC, cyclophilin, SecB, GroEL, IL-1␤, and IL-1-ra} were cloned by PCR amplification of gene sequences from E. coli W3110 genomic DNA or from U937 or NHEK cell linederived cDNAs. In each case, the PCR primers were designed so that the location of the initiator methionine codon of the gene in the vector would be exactly the same as that of the human FGF gene in plasmid pJU1003 (65) . All leaderless genes were cloned so that the initiator methionine codon immediately preceded the codon encoding the first residue of the mature gene product. The sequences upstream of the initiator methionine codon were identical for all constructs in this vector.
Plasmid pYZ9205 contains the complete coding sequence for DsbA, and pYZ9206 is identical except that the naturally encoded amino-terminal signal sequence of DsbA is replaced by a methionine codon. Plasmid pDM15424 contains the coding sequence for IL-1-ra except that the signal sequence is replaced by a methionine codon. Plasmid pDM25492 encodes E. coli DsbC, also called XprA (49) . A leader-deleted version of this gene was cloned into the pACYC184-derived T7 expression vector described above. PCR was performed with E. coli W3110 DNA as the template and with primers 5Ј-GGTGGATC CGATCGTGGAGGATGATTAAATGGCTGATGACGCGGCAATTCAAC AAAC-3Ј and 5Ј-GGGAAGCTTACTCGAGCATGCTACCACCAGATTTAC CGCTGGTCATTTTTTGG-3Ј.
Plasmid pYZ22055 was constructed by adding the following synthetic sequence downstream of the carboxy-terminal lysine codon 189 of leaderless DsbA: 5Ј-CATCATCACCATCATCACAGCATGCCCGGGCTCGAGTAAG CTTATGCAT-3Ј (the termination codon is underlined). This sequence adds a hexahistidine tag to the 3Ј end of DsbA(LϪ).
Plasmid pDM15449 was constructed by replacing the gene encoding the sixhistidine-tagged DsbA(LϪ) [DsbA(LϪ)H 6 ] in pYZ22055 with the human (Met)-IL-1␤ gene.
Plasmid pDM15466 contains a mutant version of the IL-1␤ gene (R11G) and was assembled via PCR mutagenesis of the wild-type human IL-1␤ gene with primers 5Ј-GGGAATTCTGCAGATGCATCTCGAGCATGCTGGAAGACA CAAATTGCATGGTGAAGTC-3Ј and 5Ј-GGGGATCCGATCGTGGAGGA TGATTAAATGGCACCTGTACGATCACTGAACTGCACGCTCGGGGAC TCACAG-3Ј. The PCR product was digested with BamHI and SphI and ligated into BamHI-SphI-digested plasmid pYZ22055.
Fusions of DsbA(LϪ) and wild-type DsbA [DsbA(Lϩ)] with LacZ␣ were expressed from pYT54808 and pYT54874, respectively. Plasmid pYT54808 was constructed by ligating the BamHI-SmaI fragment of pYZ22055, containing DsbA(LϪ), into the BamHI and filled EcoRI sites of pUC19 (New England Biolabs). Plasmid pYT54874 was constructed by ligating the BamHI-BssHII fragment of pYZ9205, containing the signal sequence of DsbA(Lϩ), into the BamHI-BssHII sites of pYT54808. The fusion sites in all cases were verified by Sanger dideoxy sequencing.
pDM15444 is a derivative of pTrc99A (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) that contains the 0.6-kb BamHI-NsiI fragment of pYZ22055 under trc promoter control.
pER15951 is a pET3b derivative that contains the leaderless E. coli periplasmic cyclophilin gene under T7 promoter control. pER13082 and pER13083 are otherwise identical plasmids that express secB and groEL, respectively. Plasmid pDB3 has previously been described (28) .
Cell fractionation. E. coli plasmid-containing cells were grown in 5 ml of L broth until the absorbance at 600 nm reached 0.4 and then induced for 1 to 3 h with 0.4 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG). Aliquots of 1 ml each were harvested from induced cultures, and cells were pelleted for 2 min at 14,000 rpm in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge. Cell pellets were fractionated by one or more of the methods discussed below. In each case, the efficiency of fractionation was determined by measurements of marker enzyme activities, ␤-galactosidase for the cytoplasm and ␤-lactamase for the periplasm. Before enzyme activities were measured, cell fractions that contained partially intact cells were sonicated three times for 5 to 7 s each at the setting of 5 with a Branson Sonifier 250.
TEX extraction was performed by resuspending cell pellets in 100 l of TEX buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 3 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100), incubating on ice for 30 min, pelleting, and then washing once with 100 l of TEX buffer. Supernatants were pooled.
Spheroplasts (9, 69) were prepared as follows. Cell pellets were resuspended in a solution containing 0.5 M sucrose, 0.2 M Tris (pH 8.0), 0.5 mM EDTA, and 2 g of lysozyme per ml, incubated on ice for 30 min, pelleted, and then washed carefully with 100 l of TE buffer (10 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 1 mM EDTA). Supernatants were pooled. Spheroplast formation was monitored by light microscopy.
Osmotic shock was performed by a method adapted from Neu and Heppel Cell fractionation with polymyxin B (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was similar to spheroplast preparation, except that 2 g of polymyxin B per ml was substituted for lysozyme.
Chloroform treatment of cells was performed basically as previously described (1). Briefly, cell pellets were resuspended in 20 l of TE buffer, 20 l of chloroform was added, and cells were vortexed for 10 s. Finally, 180 l of TE buffer was added, cells were incubated on ice for an additional 30 min and centrifuged, and the supernatant was recovered as the periplasmic fraction.
Selective recovery of membranes from E. coli was performed by high-speed centrifugation. Induced cells were pelleted, resuspended in a buffer containing 20 mM Tris (pH 8), 10 mM MgCl 2 , and 50 g of DNase and RNase per ml, and cooled on ice for 30 min. Cells were broken by sonication with a Branson Sonifier 250 for three times at the setting of 5. Unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation for 2 min in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge. Broken cells were centrifuged at high speed (160,000 ϫ g) for 1 h at 4°C with a Beckman SW60 rotor. The recovery of membranes in the pellet was confirmed by measurements of the activity of the inner membrane marker NADH oxidase (29) .
Enzyme activity assays. The activities of marker enzymes for the cytoplasm (␤-galactosidase), periplasm (␤-lactamase), and inner membrane (NADH oxidase) were determined by standard methods (48) . To measure ␤-galactosidase activity, 25 l of cell extract was combined on a microtiter plate with 35 l of Z buffer (1 mM MgSO 4 , 50 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, phosphate-buffered saline, [pH 7.0]) and 15 l of o-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (4 mg/ml in distilled water). After exactly 2 min, 20 l of 1 M Na 2 CO 3 was added to stop the reaction; plates were read at OD 405 . To measure ␤-lactamase activity, 40 l of extract was combined with 90 l of phosphate-buffered saline and 20 l of saturated aqueous solution (PADAC; Calbiochem) and the change in absorbance at 405 nm was monitored for 30 min. Cell lines transformed with plasmid pBR322 were used as additional controls. To measure NADH oxidase activity, 10 to 50 l of extract was combined in a 1-ml volume with 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5)-0.12 mM NADH (freshly prepared)-0.2 mM dithiothreitol and the change in absorbance at 340 nm was monitored for 5 min.
Alkaline phosphatase activity was determined as follows. Cells induced for alkaline phosphatase expression were washed once and resuspended in 1 M Tris (pH 8.0), and 1/10 volume of p-nitrophenyl phosphate (catalog no. 104; Sigma) (0.4% in 1 M Tris [pH 8.0]) was added and incubated at 37°C for 30 min or until a yellow color was detected. Cells were sedimented by microcentrifugation at high speed for 2 min, and then the OD 420 was measured. Alkaline phosphatase activity was calculated in OD 420 units/minute/OD 600 cell culture.
Oxidoreductase activity was measured essentially by the method of Peek and Taylor (51) . Quantitation of Coomassie blue-stained protein bands on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels was done by gel scanning in duplicate. The data reported are the averages of two to four independent determinations.
RESULTS
To determine the crude subcellular location of each bacterial protein, we developed a convenient alternative (TEX extraction) to the more cumbersome osmotic shock procedure. To demonstrate that TEX treatment was effective in separating cytoplasmic and periplasmic proteins, we compared it to four other published fractionation methods. We subjected W3110(DE3) containing plasmid pBR322 to TEX extraction, osmotic shock, spheroplasting, polymyxin B treatment, and chloroform treatment. pBR322-encoded ␤-lactamase was assayed as a marker for periplasmic protein, and ␤-galactosidase was measured as a representative cytoplasmic protein.
The results in Table 2 show that the separation of cytoplasm and periplasm was comparable for all five methods. In each treatment, the periplasm was released from cell pellets but the cytoplasm was not. Therefore, TEX extraction is a quick and effective way to separate periplasmic proteins from cytoplasmic proteins.
Three extraction methods were used to study subcellular localizations of DsbA(LϪ) and three other leader-deleted mutant proteins, E. coli DsbC(LϪ), cyclophilin(LϪ), and human IL-1-ra(LϪ). For comparison, we also included IL-1␤, which has been shown to be exported via a signal-sequence-independent pathway in eukaryotes, and the R11G mutant of IL-1␤ (27) , which (unlike the wild-type protein) forms inclusion bodies in the cytoplasm of E. coli (unpublished observations). All of the proteins except for IL-1␤ normally contain a cleavable amino-terminal signal sequence which presumably directs their secretion out of the cytoplasmic compartment. IL-1␤ does not have a signal sequence but contains a 116-residue amino-terminal Pro domain (52) .
Fractionation of leaderless proteins. We compared three fractionation protocols, TEX treatment, spheroplasting, and osmotic shock. The results from a typical set of experiments are shown in Fig. 1 . Quantitation by gel scanning of at least two independent gels was used to generate the data in Table 3 . In each case, cofractionation of leaderless proteins with the cytoplasmic enzyme marker ␤-galactosidase was assayed. The proportion of total ␤-galactosidase activity found in the pellet, containing both cytoplasm and inner membranes, was 75 to 99%. In the case of leaderless cyclophilin, we further tested the activity of the periplasmic enzyme marker ␤-lactamase. The proportion of total ␤-lactamase activity found in the periplasm was 91 to 100%. 
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To ensure that the fractionation behavior of leaderless mutants was not merely an artifact of protein overexpression in our system, we fractionated SecB and GroEL proteins overexpressed in the same system. Plasmids pER13082 and pER13083 direct the accumulation of these proteins in W3110(DE3) to approximately 20 to 30% of total cell protein, as determined by gel scanning. By TEX extraction and osmotic shock, the results obtained with these control proteins were essentially the same. In one typical experiment, 76.1% of SecB and 86% of GroEL were retained in the cytoplasmic fraction. In the same experiment, 93 to 96% of total ␤-galactosidase activity was retained in the cytoplasmic fractions of these cells.
The results summarized in Table 3 show that all the leaderless proteins tested cofractionated (80%) with the periplasm in TEX extraction but partly cofractionated (65%) with the cytoplasm in cells that were treated with lysozyme and EDTA to make spheroplasts. In addition, the same proteins were almost quantitatively released (83 to 97%) from cells by osmotic shock. This unusual fractionation behavior has previously been reported for thioredoxin, elongation factor Tu, and chaperone DnaK (45, 70) .
The extractability of leaderless proteins from whole cells in TEX buffer ranged from 84 to 96%, whereas osmotic shock released 73 to 90% of proteins. The least efficient way to release proteins was by spheroplasting, where only 26 to 46% of protein cofractionated with the periplasmic marker enzyme ( Table 3 ). The observed degree of variability was highest for the spheroplast method.
In contrast to the ease of extraction of most of these proteins, only 31% of the R11G mutant of IL-1␤, which forms inclusion bodies in the cytoplasm, was found in periplasmic fractions. DsbA(Lϩ) was released slightly less efficiently by TEX extraction (73%) than were leaderless proteins and was released slightly better from spheroplasts (54%).
Leaderless proteins are not membrane localized. Because extraction of leaderless proteins by lysozyme-EDTA treatment was not as effective as extraction by the other two methods, we hypothesized that the leaderless proteins are associated with cell membranes. To test this hypothesis, we separated soluble cell components from the inner and outer membranes by sonicating cells and removing membranes by high-speed centrifugation (160,000 ϫ g).
As shown in Table 4 , all of the proteins remained soluble after high-speed centrifugation, whereas 87 to 99% of the activity of an inner membrane marker, NADH oxidase, was found in the pellet for each sample (data not shown). We did not assay for the presence of the outer membrane directly; however, since the outer membrane is denser than is the inner membrane, it was probably also present in the pellet. This suggests that this class of proteins is not associated with cell membranes.
Only one of the proteins [DsbA(Lϩ)] localized with membranes to a substantial degree (19%). This behavior is expected for overexpressed E. coli proteins containing signal sequences (18) . In contrast, the leaderless version of the same protein did not associate to any appreciable degree with membranes.
After this finding, we compared DsbA(Lϩ) and DsbA(LϪ) in greater detail with respect to other biochemical and genetic parameters.
Folding of DsbA into its active enzymatic conformation. We first compared the oxidoreductase activities of DsbA expressed as a leader-deleted construct and as a construct containing its natural signal sequence. Crude extracts obtained by either TEX extraction or sonication of cell pellets were assayed for oxidoreductase activity. The results suggest that there are no major differences in the enzymatic activities observed from these two sources. In both cases, 87 to 90% of the activity was found in the periplasmic fraction. The specific activities observed in periplasmic extracts from wild-type and mutant constructs were 0.089 and 0.100 U/min/mg, respectively. Metal chelate affinity-purified DsbA proteins from both strains also exhibited comparable oxidoreductase specific activities (data not shown). The simplest interpretation of these data is that expression of either form of DsbA results in the accumulation of a properly folded, enzymatically active protein.
Genetic and biochemical complementation tests. The expression of a protein formed by the fusion of leaderless DsbA with LacZ␣ was studied for its ability to effectively complement LacZ in vivo, thereby conferring a Lac ϩ phenotype on strain JM109.
If the LacZ␣ fusion protein was rapidly exported to the periplasm (as would be expected if the protein entered the general secretory pathway efficiently), complementation would not be expected to occur (64) . Conversely, the restoration of growth is consistent with cytoplasmic or other nonperiplasmic location for DsbA(LϪ)::LacZ␣.
We observed a Lac ϩ phenotype when JM109 was transformed with a plasmid expressing DsbA(LϪ)::LacZ␣. This suggests a cytoplasmic or other nonperiplasmic location for leaderless DsbA. In support of this conclusion, an isogenic DsbA(Lϩ)::LacZ␣ fusion failed to complement the lesion in a A low-speed centrifugation step was followed by a high-speed (160,000 ϫ g) centrifugation step. The high-speed pellet contained 87 to 99% of the NADH oxidase activity in each case.
b Sediment after low-speed centrifugation. c After high-speed centrifugation. d Sediment after high-speed centrifugation.
JM109. The results of ␤-galactosidase assays performed with these two strains are shown in Table 5 .
Further evidence for the longer cytoplasmic residence of leaderless DsbA comes from the observation that a carboxyterminal peptide extension (GSLKPIFEAQKIEWRHSMHR GL) was added to DsbA(LϪ) by the insertion of oligonucleotides into pYZ22055. This peptide tag has previously been shown to serve as an efficient substrate for biotinylation by endogenous cytoplasmic enzymes in E. coli cells (16, 59) . A hexahistidine tail is also present in the modified DsbA encoded by pYZ22055. This construct and a DsbA(Lϩ) derivative were expressed under T7 promoter control in strain W3110(DE3). Both proteins were affinity purified from crude extracts of expression cultures by Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid chromatography. Both purified DsbA proteins stained with Coomassie blue on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels, but only the DsbA protein expressed in leaderless form was efficiently biotinylated (results not shown).
These results are consistent with a short cytoplasmic residence for the wild-type DsbA protein, as expected for a secreted protein. On the other hand, the leaderless protein appears to reside in the cytoplasm long enough for it to serve as a substrate for biotinylation enzymes in the cell.
Extractability of leaderless DsbA from conditional mutants. Two conditional mutants of MC4100 were used in further attempts to characterize the mechanism by which leaderless DsbA reaches and is retained by an osmotically sensitive compartment of the cell.
In order to obtain direct evidence that leaderless DsbA is extractable from whole cells despite the fact that it does not enter the general secretory pathway, we employed a secA(Ts) mutant derivative of strain MC4100. At the nonpermissive temperature, this mutant is defective in its general secretory pathway translocation function (20, 31) .
The results of this experiment (Table 6 ) suggest that secA had only a minor effect on the localization of leaderless DsbA to an osmotically sensitive compartment of the cell. In contrast, the normally secreted alkaline phosphatase protein was completely inactive at the nonpermissive temperature. Table 6 further shows that another conditional lethal mutation, ftsZ(Ts), had no effect on the localization of DsbA(LϪ) to an osmotically sensitive compartment. ftsZ lesions cause a filamentous cell phenotype because of a defect in septation (8, 17) . Since septation is a prerequisite to formation of the periseptal annulus (25, 26) , we wished to formally exclude the possibility that leaderless DsbA is trapped in annuli during cell division. Cells were examined microscopically to confirm that the filamentation phenotype was in fact manifested during incubation at the nonpermissive temperature. The data shown in Table 6 clearly demonstrate that arrested septation does not change the localization of leaderless DsbA.
DISCUSSION
Periplasmic foldases, such as DsbA, DsbC, and cyclophilin, are synthesized with N-terminal leader (signal) sequences which are believed to target them to the periplasmic space. Precise deletions of these leaders in our constructs were found to confer an unusual property on these proteins, efficient transport to and accumulation within an osmotically sensitive compartment of the E. coli cell.
Unlike some membrane proteins which utilize the secAdependent general secretory pathway but do not have an Nterminal, cleavable signal sequence, the transport of leaderless DsbA to an osmotically sensitive compartment was unimpaired by a secA(Ts) conditional lethal mutation at the nonpermissive temperature.
Although the leaderless proteins described in this study can be quantitatively extracted from whole cells by methods which have traditionally been used to separate periplasmic proteins from cytoplasmic proteins, their location in the cell does not appear to be periplasmic.
The results from genetic and biochemical complementation experiments carried out with leaderless DsbA argue against periplasmic localization for this protein. Instead, despite its extractability from whole cells with simple buffers, this protein behaves as if it is a cytoplasmic protein with respect to intraallelic complementation of lacZ. On the other hand, fusions to wild-type DsbA exhibit the opposite phenotype.
Further evidence for non-periplasmic localization of leaderless DsbA comes from in vivo biotinylation experiments. Unlike the leaderless mutant, wild-type DsbA does not reside in the cytoplasm long enough to permit efficient biotinylation in vivo.
The two classes of protein studied here, members of the IL-1 family and bacterial foldases, have previously been well characterized. In most cases, their three-dimensional structures are also known (13, 46, 52, 71) . There are no obvious structural or primary sequence homologies common to all members of this group.
All the leaderless proteins studied here were able to accumulate to very high levels (Ͼ20% of total cell protein, based on gel scanning data [not shown]) in soluble form without associating with membranes or inhibiting cell growth (18, 38) and to be quantitatively extracted by osmotic shock and similar methods but only inefficiently by spheroplasting.
Thioredoxin has been shown to exhibit very similar properties of extractability from whole cells. It has been suggested that thioredoxin localizes to zones of adhesion between the inner and outer membranes (5, 45) . These subcellular structures, whose very existence is itself the subject of some debate (36, 40) , may conceivably be associated with specialized cellular functions that require a subset of proteins. In this context, it may be worth noting that the nonperiplasmic E. coli proteins known to be extractable from whole cells by osmotic shock, namely, thioredoxin (45) , elongation factor Tu (33), DnaK (70), DsbA(LϪ), DsbC(LϪ), and cyclophilin(LϪ), are believed to play roles in the assembly and folding of nascent polypeptides (15, 24) . In addition to populating their normal cellular locations, these proteins may utilize some as-yet-undescribed method of transport to reach privileged cellular sites. However, this property is not shared by all foldases and chaperones; SecB and GroEL, which also perform functions in this category, do not exhibit the unusual fractionation behavior of the leaderless proteins described in this work. Based on its extractability from whole cells, the mammalian protein IL-1␤ shares some properties with this bacterial class of proteins, despite a lack of any obvious homology at the sequence or structural level.
In contrast, the R11G mutant of IL-1␤ behaves quite differently. This mutant has previously been shown to bind mammalian IL-1 receptors with normal affinity but without triggering receptor signalling (27) . In the mammalian system, this mutant presumably assumes a normal or quasi-normal protein fold. In our bacterial expression system, the R11G mutant, unlike wild-type IL-1␤, accumulated largely in insoluble form. Similar results were obtained by us with a number of other IL-1␤ mutants with similar receptor-binding, nonsignalling phenotypes (results not shown).
A leaderless mutant of IL-1-ra, a protein which exhibits extensive structural homology to IL-1␤ and binds the same mammalian receptors, also accumulated in soluble form in an osmotically sensitive compartment of E. coli when it was overexpressed in this bacterium. It is tempting to speculate that all of the proteins studied here share a novel mechanism for efficiently populating such privileged cellular sites. The fact that such a mechanism, if it exists, is well recognized by two mammalian proteins in a bacterial cell suggests that it must be well conserved across evolutionary boundaries.
